Here at the Homewell Practice we are a dedicated group of GPs with an extensive and multidisciplinary
clinical and admin team.
•
•
•
•

10 GPs and 7 Partners.
Nursing Team.
Same Day Clinic
Multidisciplinary Support Team.

“We aim to provide accessible and high quality medical care in a friendly and safe environment.”
Dr Patrick Ryan, Senior Partner, Homewell Practice.

To register online as a patient visit our New Patient Registration page.

New to the Area?
If you are new to the area, we thought it might be useful to share some interesting information about
Havant and the surrounding areas:

Water predominates so if you sail, canoe or just paddle whilst walking
a dog, you have it by the bucket load! Cowes week is always one event
to put in the diary.

There is so much to do locally from the theatre to the races ( both
horse and motor at Goodwood).
The South Downs frame the back drop where you can lose yourself walking , riding (bikes and horses ) or if you are
keen, paragliding, hot air balloons and even taking a ride in a Spitfire are all
available from Goodwood!
Shopping is excellent, with the City of Chichester only a few miles away and
London an hour away.
Festivals including IOW and Victorious in Southsea are also on your doorstep and
Cowes week is always one event to put in the diary.
Working is part of living and living is about being happy in all aspects of your life. It doesn't have to be easy and
general practice isn’t easy but it is a rewarding and enjoyable career and one you can make work through your life if
you are in the right place with the right people.
Find out more about Havant, the surrounding area and things to do at Havant Get Outside:

https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=we
b&cd=3&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjchvChkeTaAhXFbMAKH
Yu9CGcQFggyMAI&url=https%3A%2F%2Fgetoutside.ordnancesur
vey.co.uk%2Flocal%2Fhavant-hampshire&usg=AOvVaw3PyY5uSJYp0wNVg0ytfid

If you would like to come and see us or to request a registration pack, please locate us from the map below but also
note that for sat navigation purposes our postcode is: PO9 2AY.
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Civic+Centre+Rd,+Havant+PO9+2AY/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x487444dca6e97cdd
:0x9186d16fbef14e46?sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwjjjYOOm-TaAhVsCcAKHUKYD78Q8gEIJjAA

